
Third Lesson 

Luke 2: 8-14 

HYMN # 120     Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 

 

Fourth Lesson      

Luke 2: 15-20      

HYMN # 140 (V. 1 & 2)   What Child Is This?   

 

MUSIC By Larry Beaudry    Mary, Did You Know? 

 

A CHRISTMAS POEM OR TWO 

 

THE SERVICE OF LIGHTS    

During candle lighting, congregation forms a circle around the sanctuary as we hear 

 

 

*HYMN (insert)     Silent Night, Holy Night 

 

BENEDICTION                                                   (Hold candles aloft, as you are able.) 

  

POSTLUDE 

 
 

Offerings received this evening may be placed in the basket in the back of the sanctuary. Offerings will 

go to the CHRISTMAS FUND, which benefits retired clergy. 

 

Alternate words to the Christ Candle melody (Silent Night) – copyright 2007, Catherine McDonald 

 

We are grateful to all who have participated in tonight’s service: Sandalyn Chadwick; Anna Strong; 

Larry Beaudry; our choir; liturgists Warren Williams and Anne Wilson; Deacon hosts, and bell ringers. 

We are also grateful to all who have joined us. Please know you are most welcome to be one among 

and with us at any and all times. 

 

United Church of Craftsbury 

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
8:00 PM December 24, 2015 

 

PRELUDE                                                         Anna Strong 

WORDS OF WELCOME 

HYMN (Seated)                                                         O Holy Night 

O holy night, the stars are brightly shining; it is the night of the dear savior’s birth. 

Long lay the world in sin and error pining, ‘til he appeared and the soul felt its worth. 

The thrill of hope, the weary world rejoices, for yonder breaks a new and glorious morn. 

Fall on your knees! O hear the angels’ voices! O night divine! O night when Christ was born! 

O night divine! O night, O night divine! 

 

 



GREETING AND CALL TO WORSHIP 

One: Another kind of God would have done it differently. Another God would have 

brought a savior born in luxury, bedecked with jewels at the moment of birth; a sharp 

and mighty sword already at his side. 

All: But our God knew the holy wisdom of barn smells, a bed of musty hay, a 

trembling teen-age mother and a bewildered father. This God brings flesh-and-blood 

love to a faceless, oppressed people who have waited with flickering hope. 

One: Another kind of God would have first brought the wise men to the place of 

glorious and pomp-filled birth; would have made certain that the riff-raff waited in the 

village square while the important ceremonies happened in the palace of the mighty. 
 

All: But our God brought the shepherds first. With ragged cloaks and shivering, 

farmer-stained hands, they beheld a new kind of wisdom. The wise men came later, 

to learn from the everyday. 

One: Come to Bethlehem! Come to thank and worship God, for God’s word is made 

flesh. God is among us; one with us. All of us. No exceptions. 

All: We come to Bethlehem, where the broken, useless wisdom of the mighty yields 

to the Holy Spirit, where God’s enfolding love is found in the lowly, the frail, and the 

beautiful. 

*HYMN # 132     O Come, All Ye Faithful 

RESPONSIVE PRAYER OF INVOCATION 

LEFT: Gracious God, you have come to us as a child, when you could have 

come clutching a sword, with thunder and smoke. 

RIGHT: In peaceful gratitude, on this night of nights we ask you to cast your love light 

into our most shadowed corners. 

LEFT: Take us to the stable, that we might see this child Jesus, born to bless, nourish, 

and sustain the lives and work of all people with your holy and loving presence. 

RIGHT: Fill us with the light of that holy, guiding star, so that it may shine on all of 

your children, as it shone that night on the child for whose coming we rejoice. 

ALL: Let us, on this night and in all the hours of our lives, be the shepherds who attend 

to your sacred love for us and for all of your glorious and promise-filled Creation. 

AMEN  

LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE 

One: Through this  season of waiting, we have nursed the fires of hope, 

peace, joy, and love. 
 

All:  We have imagined how it would be to make these deep yearnings 

real in our lives. 
 

One: Tonight, the Christ child comes to us; his  inner light showing the way, 

as we come to him. (Candle is lit.)  
 

All:  Shepherds all,  we approach the stable, timid, but joyful. In the light 

of Christ,  hope, peace, joy, and love come together, not only in the child 

Jesus, but in us as well. 
 

One: The child who arrives now is  the flesh of our bodies, breath of our 

spirit , and heart of our dreams. 
 

All:  May this always be so in our hearts and in the hearts of those to 

whom we reach out with the love of this manger-born child. AMEN 

 

CONGREGATION SINGS ( Melody – Silent Night) 

Candle light, sacred light. Mystery flames, burning bright. 

Hope, joy and peace are the gifts of this night. Love poured out over all within sight. 

Shine your light in our world; shine your light in our world. 

 

A MUSICAL OFFERING              In the Bleak Midwinter 

  

LESSONS AND CAROLS 

(Congregation may remain seated for hymns during lessons. 

Of course, if you prefer to stand, please feel free to do so!)  

 

First Lesson         

Isaiah 11: 1-3; Isaiah 9: 6-7    

HYMN # 131     Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming 

 

Second Lesson      

Luke 2: 1-7          

HYMN # 130     Joy to the World 


